Wallace Community Assembly Meeting
Minutes
October 17, 2022

Attendants
President – Kassandra/present
Vice President – James/present
Programming Chair – aayushree/present
Programming Chair – N/A
Assembly Representative – Dane/present
Assembly Representative – Lance/present
Willey 1 – absent
Willey 2 – absent
Willey 3 – present/Jonathan
Willey 4 – absent
Willey 5 – present/Liz
Willey 6 – absent
Ballard 1 – present/Olivia
Ballard 2 – absent
Ballard 3 – absent
Ballard 4 – absent
Gooding 1 – present/Anya
Gooding 2 – absent
Gooding 3 – absent
Gooding 4 – present/Tylyn
Gooding 5 – absent
Gooding 6 – absent
Stevenson 1 – absent
Stevenson 2 – absent
Stevenson 3 – absent
Stevenson 4 – absent

Minutes
I. Call to Order
   Meeting called to order at 8:01
II. Agenda and Minutes
   Minutes and Agenda were approved at 8:04
III. Guest Speakers
   Joseph Tibesar –
   • Dating Violence and stalking awareness night.
   • Can crushing event still ongoing.
   • UofI formally approved and passed indigenous people’s day in the Senate.
   • Senate approved candy purchase for the week of Halloween
   • Senate supports the women of Iran fighting for their rights
   • Football game this Saturday with theme blackout.
   • ASUI senate elections are going on currently
Norma –
   • Suggested buying pool sticks with quick replace tips.
   • And then buying a bunch of tips.
   • It provides a simple fix at not a horrible cost.
   • We are going to vote on in next week if we have more people
IV. Officer Reports
   President –
   • We are voting on the charity we are donating the can crush money to next week
   Vice President – Nothing
   GA –
• Tower is voting us allowing to attend their haunted house because we gave them money
• There is a T-shirt design contest going on

PC –
• Event is being worked on for the month of October

V. Business

Trivia –
• We did Trivia with Kassandra for Candy
• There will be more candy trivia next week

Constitution –

▪ Remove “Judicial Board” from Section 3 Clause B where it appears
▪ Motion by Ballard 1, Olivia
▪ Second by Willey 5, Liz

VI. Adjourn Meeting

Meeting adjourned at 8:21